Former US National Champion Kristin Sanders Takes Three Titles
for Stradalli Cycle in St. Johann in Tirol
Team Stradalli's Kristin Sanders took the first place in the time trial, the hill climb and
the road race at the Radweltpokals Cycling Classic championship in St. Johann in
Tirol, Austria.
October 23, 2012 (FPRC) -- Pompano Beach, Florida - Stradalli Cycle, the high performance carbon
bicycle manufacturer, is pleased to announce that Team Stradalli's Kristin Sanders took home all
three titles at the Radweltpokals Cycling Classic championship in St. Johann in Tirol, Austria. Her
brilliant achievement also meant that she was the first woman, in forty-four years, to take home all
three titles while riding on the Masters category.
The Cycling World Cup championship in St. Johann in Tirol, Austria is a historic and prestigious
event where Kristin Sanders dominated her category. The three-time US National Champion and
five-time Florida State champion rode her Stradalli Trebisacce RED-PRO with determination to win
the time trial, the hill climb and the road race.
Kristin's full carbon fiber frame based Trebisacce RED-PRO uses Shimano Ultegra Di2 electronic
shifting which offers the rider a near perfect balance between shifting speed and weight.
“The Radweltpokals Cycling Classic championship is a spectacular event set in the beautiful
Austrian mountains. It is enjoyable and challenging, but most of all it is a world class event,” said
Thomas Steinbacher of Stradalli. “In winning these races, Kristin has again shown that she is not
only a great all round rider, but she is also an amazing sprinter. Everyone here at Stradalli
congratulates her.”
Kristin was riding for Team Stradalli Cycle on a Stradalli Trebisacce RED-PRO with a full carbon
fiber frame, Shimano Ultegra Di2 electronic shifting and Stradalli wheelset. It proved to be the
perfect companion for Kristin.
About The Stradalli Cycle Company
The Stradalli Cycle Company is based in South Florida and sells high quality bicycles with
aggressive pricing to cyclists worldwide. With years of experience in both high tech manufacturing
and design as well as a love for cycling, Stradalli brings passion and innovation to the road racing
and time trial markets.
Contact
http://www.stradalli.com
Contact Information
For more information contact Stradalli of Stradalli (http://www.stradalli.com)
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love for cycling
You can read this press release online here
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